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Three Fab Ladies to present Three Cool Career Tools
3 February 2016

Three respected Australian career specialists will be heading a one off presentation in Adelaide
this month.
Judy Denham, who directs WA based career guidance software company Career Solutions, will
join Adelaide career consultants Catherine Cunningham and Fran Whittingham as presenters.
Held on Saturday, February 20 at Campbelltown Library, the presenters will share their
expertise on assessment tools widely used by career development practitioners – Myers Briggs,
Harrison Assessments Talent Solutions and CareerWorks.
Career practitioners - who help manage their clients’ careers, make occupational and study
decisions, plan career transitions and find career information – are often based in TAFEs,
universities, employment services, government and private practice.
Event organiser and Career Development Association of Australia SA Division president Caroline
Cleland said the workshop will be valuable for all career practitioners and those interested in
career development.
“These assessment tools are about providing career practitioners with in-depth information
about their clients to help them find the best life and work decisions,” Ms Cleland said.
“The Myers Briggs assessment tool for example is a widely used personality test. But for this
workshop it will be all about learning how to use it to match personality preferences to be
happier at work.”
Personal laptops are recommended for the workshop but not required.
Date: Saturday, February 20
Time: 9:45am - 12:45pm
Venue: Campbelltown Library – 171 Montacute Rd, Newton
Price: CDAA members $37, Corporate/CICA member $49, $57 non-members
Register: www.cdaa.org.au or call (08) 8211 6961 (registrations close 18 February)

The Career Development Association of Australia (CDAA) commenced as the Australian Association of
Career Counsellors in 1989, and is Australia’s largest cross-sectoral association of career development
professionals working in a diverse range of roles, delivering services in industry, government, education,
employment programs and community organisations. The primary purpose of the CDAA is to support its
members by leading, building and growing the career development profession.
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